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Figure 1. Diversity of tomatoes.
Heirloom tomato varieties exhibit awide range
ofmorphological variation in spite of their rela-
tively narrow genetic base. They also exhibit
wide diversity in their composition of aroma
volatiles and were used to unravel the molec-
ular basis of tomato flavor and preferences.
(Courtesy of Dr Ann Powell.)
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R444The model of what contributed to
tomato flavor intensity, as judged by
170 tomato consumers tasting 66
heirloom tomato varieties (Figure 1),
boiled down to contributions by




2,4-decadienal. This model confirms
the role of sugars and acids in tomato
flavor intensity but many of the
previously proposed tomato flavor
volatiles were not identified as drivers
of flavor intensity or liking. The modelwas tested by creating a transgenic
tomato line with suppressed
expression of lipoxygenase, the
enzyme required to produce C-6
volatiles from 18:2 and 18:3 fatty acids.
Tomato taste panels were able to
distinguish the transgenic lines but did
not express any difference in
preference between control and
transgenic fruit, indicating that, while
this most abundant class of volatiles
had an impact on flavor intensity, they
did not influence liking. Interestingly,
the analysis was also used to develop
a model for the perception of tomato
sweetness and this model implicated
an interaction between retronasal
aroma and sugars with the perception
of sweetness enhanced by the
presence of geranial. This result has
broader implications for uncoupling the
direct relationship between sugar
levels and sweetness in a range of food
and food products.
The Tieman et al. [6] paper made
some dramatic breakthroughs in
identifying actual determinants of
flavor intensity and consumer liking of
tomato fruit. It demonstrated that odor
thresholds alone are inadequate to
predict the impact of particular
volatiles on flavor and defined
a relatively narrow set of flavor
determinants. While it is far from
simple, this analysis paves the way for
plant breeders to make targetedselections to improve flavor and for
tomato processors to preserve key
volatiles that may be lost during
heating and evaporation. I’m crossing
my fingers that the collaboration in
plant genetics, analytical chemistry
and psychophysics leads to a really
good tasting tomato, again.
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a Key Role in FisheriesA new study of the Great Barrier Reef proves a 100-year old conjecture correct:
marine reserves do replenish populations in surrounding fishing grounds, while
modern reserve networking theory is validated by exchange of offspring of
animals among protected areas.Callum Roberts
100 years ago, a perceptive French
fishery scientist called Marcel
Herubel [1] set out a theory of marine
reserves — places protected from
fishing — as a tool to help manage
fisheries:
‘‘[A marine reserve] is by definition an
inviolable asylum where life is assured
to the reproductive adults as well as
to the young; a gigantic mixed
nursery, an effective centre of
production whence the surplusage ofindividuals, driven by competition,
would radiate in all directions. For
this purpose choose a locality which
is both a spawning-ground and
a place where such fish as live on the
bottom naturally congregate; delimit
this area and make its position
precisely known, then decree that all
fishing shall be prohibited within its
limits, and you will have a preserve
wherein fish will multiply and grow,
a ‘‘stock’’ of utilisable animal material.
. . Let us have plenty of
reserves—permanent when the thing
is possible, and in all other cases
temporary.’’Herubel’s idea did not gain much
traction and was soon forgotten, only
to be reinvented in the 1980s when
interest in using marine reserves for
conservation purposes began to
spread [2]. In awonderfully elegant new
study reported in this issue of Current
Biology, Harrison et al. [3] have
managed to both prove Herubel’s
conjecture and provide compelling
evidence to support the modern theory
underpinning the design of marine
reserve networks.
Places protected from fishing, as
Herubel surmised, soon foster
increased abundance, biomass and
diversity of previously exploited
species [4]. The speed and extent
of these gains is often dramatic.
For example, after eleven years of
protection in Spain’s Cabo de Palos
reserve, dusky grouper (Epinephelus
marginatus), a popular Mediterranean
eating fish, leapt in abundance over
Figure 1. Coral trout (Plectropomus maculatus).
Coral trout are considered fine eating in Australia, but can be quickly depleted by targeted
fishing. Marine reserve zones are particularly beneficial for predators like this. (Photo: Phil
Woodhead, Wet Image Underwater Photography.)
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R44540-fold [5], while in Florida’s Dry
Tortugas Ecological Reserve, mutton
snapper (Lutjanus analis) rebounded by
three times in only four years [6].
Protection does not just lead to
more animals in reserves, however;
it changes the structure of their
populations in ways that promote
replenishment. As time goes on,
protected animals live longer and grow
larger, which is important because big
fish can produce many times more
eggs per unit of body weight than
small, are often more successful at
reproduction and can produce fitter
young [7]. Unlike people, whose
reproductive days are usually over by
middle age, fish are just entering their
prime. Big, old, fat, female fish are the
engines of reproduction in a healthy
population.
It required only a small leap of the
imagination to see that this rebound
of exploited species might benefit
fishing in surrounding areas. There are
two ways that production in marine
reserves can do this. The first is
density-dependent spillover of juvenile
and adult fish to fishing grounds as
reserves fill up and competition for
resources intensifies. The second is
export of eggs and larvae. The great
majority of marine species, including
most of those we exploit, have
a planktonic egg and/or larval stage
that swims or drifts for hours, days,
weeks or even months. For many, this
dispersal phase can potentially take
them tens to more than a hundred
kilometres from their place of birth, far
beyond the bounds of most protected
reserves.
The last two-decades have seen
hundreds of marine reserves
established in dozens of countries.
After a slow start, evidence is
building that the first
mechanism — spillover — works as
predicted. Densities of fish near the
boundaries of long-established
reserves are often higher than further
away [8], catches can be greater
around reserves [9], including of
record-size fish [10], and fishers often
take advantage by concentrating effort
close to reserves (fishing-the-line) [11].
Despite it being expected that the
higher reproductive output from
protected animals should translate into
export of offspring, direct evidence has
been elusive, although we have been
getting closer. Plumes of higher
settlement of mussels, for instance,
have been detected downstream ofcoastal reserves in South Africa [12],
while two molluscs showed higher
recruitment close to Mexican marine
reserves in areas predicted by a model
of larval dispersal [13]. But tracking the
precise origins of settlers, and thereby
the quantitative contribution of
protected areas to replenishment of
fishing grounds, has been impossible
until now.
Harrison et al. [3] used
a recently-developed genetic
parentage test to identify the origins
of fish settling from the plankton in
a 1000 km2 network of marine reserve
zones in Australia’s Great Barrier Reef
Marine Park. They took tissue samples
and genotyped hundreds of
reproductive adult coral trout,
Plectropomus maculatus (Serranidae)
(Figure 1), and stripey snapper,
Lutjanus carponotatus (Lutjanidae),
from three focal marine reserves,
making up a quarter and a third of
protected populations, respectively. In
the ensuing 15 months they collected
hundreds more juveniles of these
species from 19 protected and
unprotected sites within 30 km of the
focal reserves. Where possible, they
then assigned each to the most likely
parents using a technique similar to
that used by police forces to identify
criminals from the DNA of their
relatives.Harrison et al. [3] found enough
matches to produce solid quantitative
estimates of the contribution of reserve
derived fish to replenishment of fishing
grounds. The reserves made up just
over a quarter of reefs in the study area
and accounted for about half of all the
juvenile recruitment of these two
species, which was commensurate
with the reserves sustaining around
double the adult biomass of both
species compared to fished reefs.
The new data go further than this:
they support a key tenet of the theory
of reserve networking. This says that for
species that disperse for longer periods
and distances in the plankton,
individual reserves might not be able
to support self-sustaining populations,
but their populations might be able to
persist through larval supply from
other protected areas [14,15]. Harrison
et al. [3] show that for the two fish
species examined, there was both
self-replenishment and exchange. For
coral trout, 7% of genetically assigned
juvenileswere retained in natal reserves
while 10% were exchanged among
reserves. For stripey snapper, 22%
were retained and 23% exchanged.
The cherry on the cake of this study
[3] is that dispersal distances varied
from a kilometre or two from natal
reserves up to the maximum sampling
distance of 30 km. They fell in the
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R446connectivity range predicted by
a number of proxies in other parts of the
world, such as current flows, spread
of invasive species and patterns of
genetic similarity [16]. Such data
underpin the now widely-held rule of
thumb that marine reserves placed
a few tens of kilometres apart will
exchange larvae of a wide range of
species [17].
That there are no surprises in these
findings should not for a moment
detract from the importance of this
study [1]. What it shows, put simply,
is that the theoretical underpinnings
of the use of marine reserves in
both fisheries management and
conservation are correct. They provide
firm support for the efforts of
thousands of people around the world
who are creating protected areas to
safeguard biodiversity and sustain the
livelihoods of those dependent on
fishing. They also hold a lesson:
benefits from reserves are proportional
to the build-up in the populations they
support, which is dependent on the
level of protection. It is salutary that
in the new study, just four weeks of
fishing by researchers and volunteers
was enough to catch a quarter of all
coral trout in reserves and a third of
stripey snapper; reserves benefit top
predators only at the highest levels of
protection and populations take years
to build. These benefits can be
dissipated quickly by targeted fishing.
Therefore, high levels of protection and
resolute enforcement will produce the
greatest benefits.
If Herubel’s work had been heeded at
the time, the world’s oceans would bein a better state today as there would
be many more marine protected areas.
But as he lamented at the time, ‘‘.the
exigencies of theory often accord ill
with corporate interests, and the
multiplication of coastal reserves
would quickly arouse the anger of
fishers’’ [1]. Those words remain true
today as the fishing industry often
vigorously opposes marine reserves.
But Harrison et al. show that such
opposition is misplaced: the
industry has much to gain from
protected areas.References
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Lengths in Tube ElongationNewwork shows the instructive role of Src42A kinase in tube size regulation. By
inducing polarized cell-shape changes, Src42Apromotes tube elongation in the
Drosophila tracheal system.Amanda Ochoa-Espinosa,
Magdalena M. Baer,
and Markus Affolter*
The function of many essential organs,
such as the lung, the kidney and the
vascular system, depends on the
correct size and shape of epithelial orendothelial tubes. Thus, it does not
come as a surprise that several human
pathologies are associated with
tube-size defects. For example,
polycystic kidney disease results in
cystic overgrowth of the proximal and
distal tubules and collecting ducts
of the kidney [1], and stenotic tubesdisturb the function of blood vessels
[2]. However, it is still not well
understood how tube growth and size
dynamics are regulated during normal
development and disease, and how
individual cells within a given tube
participate in these processes.
A well-established model to study
the mechanisms controlling growth
of biological tubes is the Drosophila
respiratory system, the tracheae [3].
Several recent findings have helped us
begin to understand how tube diameter
and length are controlled (Figure 1).
For instance, the COPI/COPII secretion
apparatus is needed for initial lumen
inflation, and further diametric
